
 
 
Thanks for your interest and application to make an internship at our Foundation J 

 

PLEASE READ CAREFULLY THIS OVERVIEW 

- CHECK OUR WEBSITE, FB PAGE, IG, LINKEDIN, YOUTUBE CHANNELS à TELL US WHAT YOU THINK J 
- COLLECT ALL YOUR QUESTIONS,  
- THEN SEND THEM VIA EMAIL AT gE4silesia@garagerasmus.org or info@katowiceinternationals.org AND  

ADD A MOTIVATION LETTER EXPLAINING: 

1. WHAT YOU WOULD LIKE TO ACHIEVE WITH THIS INTERNSHIP,  
2. WHICH IDEAS YOU HAVE and 
3. HOW YOU WOULD CONTRIBUTE. 

ABOUT US: 

We are a recent born Foundation in Katowice (2018), our main focus are: 

• building a healthy and open community of international people in Katowice and Silesia region together with 
locals in the region; 

• promote integration and increasing awareness on the local community.  

The co-founders are: 

4. Marco Cillepi, Italian, living in Katowice since 2011 and working as Manager in Capgemini Poland; 
5. Greg Kandziora, Polish, consultant working and living in Katowice; 
6. Abadi Murshid, Saudi Arabia, living in Katowice and graduated in Medicine; 

Everything started following our passion for football and creating the group Football Internationals Katowice & 
around - https://www.facebook.com/groups/FootballInternationalsKatowice , here from 10 friends, the group has 
grown to almost 700 members now, coming from several different nationalities of people living in Katowice and 
Silesia, students, professionals and of course many locals. From this group has come the idea of the Katowice 
Internationals World Cup, the flagship project of the foundation, that took place for the first time in 2018, then in 
2019 and was supposed to see the 3rd edition in 2020 if it was not for the pandemic crisis, NEXT STEP is 2021 EDITION 
on 2nd/3rd October 2021.  

See following links: 2018 https://youtu.be/1wZktjrBNA4 – 2019 https://youtu.be/CQXXOUtWVPU  ; 

The Foundation strongly believe in European values and importance of Erasmus+ contribution with interns, in fact 
there are no yet permanent employees but only volunteers, that’s why it’s critical to have dedicated people taking 
care of social media channels, website, etc. Currently this is the situation with all the channels: 

1. Website www.katowiceinternationals.org  
2. Facebook Page: https://www.facebook.com/katowiceinternationals  
3. Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqSHu1qZVPmCgBzCq6iEnww  
4. Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/katowiceinternationals/  
5. Linkedin: https://www.linkedin.com/company/katowice-internationals-foundation-garagerasmus4silesia  

 

 



 
 

 

 

The foundation’s purpose is to meet and take care of the needs of foreigners living in Katowice / Poland and pursuing 
it, following FB groups about general discussion, jobs, accommodation and football, have been created: 

1. Katowice International Community - https://www.facebook.com/groups/546878682131058  
2. International Jobs in Katowice & Silesia - https://www.facebook.com/groups/internationaljobskatowicesilesia  
3. cerco/offro Lavoro con l'Italiano in Silesia - jobs with Italian -

https://www.facebook.com/groups/offerteLavoroinSilesia  
4. POKÓJ DO WYNAJĘCIA W KATOWICACH - ROOMS IN KATOWICE - 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/739894379454240  
5. Football Internationals Katowice & around - 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/FootballInternationalsKatowice 
6. Tennis Internationals Katowice 

Our goal is to “fill the gaps” and support the community sharing news, useful info and positive messages through all 
our channels. We don’t have, and need, a physical office right now as we don’t workers but we have partnerships with 
other associations in Katowice and can use their venues whenever we need. We also organize different activities with 
associations like BonaFides (EU Solidarity Corps) or Futprints Foundation. 

The internship is fully run remotely, as we believe in the real concept of smart working, quality and results versus 
quantity, so this is surely not an “office job” Monday-Friday 8-17, instead you have the flexibility to set up qualitative 
targets and agree on your working time and schedules. 

On top of our local activities, we are globally connected to the garagErasmus European Network 
www.garagerasmus.org , part of ESAA - Erasmus+ Student and Alumni Alliance www.esaa-eu.org and Save The Dream 
www.save-the-dream.org . Please check their websites.   

We only take interns within Erasmus+ frame, please confirm when would you be available for starting the internship 
and for how long?  

We are looking for independent and creative people who can help us with the task described on the below 
internships: 

1. https://erasmusintern.org/traineeship/erasmus-webmaster-content-social-media-manager-2021  
2. https://erasmusintern.org/traineeship/erasmus-web-content-community-manager-italian-2021   

 
IN ORDER TO BE CONSIDERED, MAKE SURE YOU ARE: 

- REVIEWING OUR CHANNELS 
- PREPARED YOUR QUESTIONS 
- SHARED A SPECIFIC MOTIVATION LETTER 
- CONFIRMED YOUR ERASMUS+ AVAILABILITY AND DATES 


